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Judging from the reckless maimer
in which Mr. Bryan mixes up heaven
and hell in his speeches, he cannot
have any too much reverence for the
ono or fear of the other.

For a man who never laid the
slightest claim to oratory our friend
Major McKiuley manages to deliver
some very able addresses. The race
is not always to the swift nor the vie

tory ti the boy orators of the Flatte.

Judge Noyes of this district, who

was a delegate to the Chicago con

vention, repudiates the Chicago nom

inations. He says: "The majority of
the convention has delivered us to
the Populists. I cannot vole for the
nominees."

Governor Altgf.ld is reported to
be "in raptures" over tho results of
the Chicago convention. The rumor
is important, but not for the reasons
given. Its real value lies in the re
minder that if Altgeld approves of
tho platform to tho extent of going
into raptures over it, the immediate
'uty of law-lovin- g men is to repu
diate it at once.

Mr, Bryan's business partner is
very confident that Mr. Bryan has
not been in the payofa njr silver
Byndicatejjthfttever. But in a thing

it is very difficult for a
business partner to prove a negative.
The assertions already published on
this subject are strongly backed, and
the proof will no doubt he forthcom-
ing at the proper time.

The Socialists and Anarchists of
the country are greatly pleased with
Mr. Bryan's denunciation of the Su-

preme Court for its decision in the
income tax case. They propose to
vote for him solely because he has
proclaimed himself the enemy of the
highest tribunal in the land. But is
not this a very good reason why every

citizen should vote
against bins?

William E.
of Massachusetts, was found

dead in a fhhing tent at Aediaide,
Quebec, on the morning of July 1G

He had gone there for a few days'
recreation with his brother and a
friend. Heart disease is supposed to
have beeu the cause. He had served
three terms as Governor of Massa
chusetts, ana was not yet 41) years
of age when be died. He was one
of the leading Democrats of the
cation.

From the Titusville If arid, lode
pendent:

Sewall besides being a ship
builder is a castle-in-the-a- builder,
He thinks he is going to carry the
state of Maine.

Major McKinley's ripe experience
in legislation will no doubt bring him
many votes from the conservative
class of Democrats all ovor the coun-

try.
It has been discovered that candi-

date Bryan is a corporation lawyer.
He is an attorney for the Missouri
Pacific railroad company. He will
have to throw up that position if he
expects recognition at the Populist
convention.

At the Republican Congressional
Committeo headquarters, in Wash
ington, D. C, they have made a rec
ord of one hundred aud forty-fou- r

Uemocratic newspapers which up to
date havo bolted the Chicago uonii
nations ami Populist platform.
These are not all Eastern sound
money organs, but many of ilicui ure
iu the South aud West, ami some iu
the very heart of the tilver tduUo
Tho Democratic committee who havo
beeu searching asoiduoufaly for a cuts
Dions to their ranks of Republican
newspapers favorable to fieo silver
havo been unable o find imro than
ouo ov two at i::ol. It ib a oticea
Lie fact Li&t a'.', of l,3 priucipul
German panjis of t'.c C 0u;.' ii.c.id

hy soulJ uium, ci Hop Ij it, e.ui
from this Republicans urguc. that the
Great German vole is going to sup-

port tho St. Louis UUIl.iubtioUb.

Sk.natok Quay, havine resigned

the Cuairmaship of tlie KepuGlicnn

State Committee iu order that he

may give all lite timo to li is new

lutics as 8 member of (lie Ixational
Executive committee, Id wliioli ho

was appointed by Chairman Hanna,
Deputy Attorney (Jeneral John r.
Elkiu has born elected as his success- -

r. . 1.. ,
or. I lie selection was mane in ac

cordance with past party rules by the
Republican candidates for Congrces- -

Grow end Davenport. Gen-

eral Elkiu is one of tho brightest
lights in tho State, and his selection
is no mistake, but on tho contrary is

eu exceptionally wiso ouo thnt will

give very general satisfaction to the
Republicans of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Bcyan should have a care.
Since his nomination at Chicago the
wifo of hia bosom, whoso graces have
been aiuted by many admiring
hands, has been making from two to

three speeches to limited audiences
each day upon semi-politic- topics.
Indeed, when Mr. Bryan himself has
net beou orating Mrs. Bryan has
been having hetself interviewed, and
soveral times already they both havo
been going it at one and the same
moment. e submit that this is too

perilous a policy for any candidate
to adopt. The dauger from it is two-

fold. If it does not result in Mr.
Bryan s awakening some morning to
find that he has put his foot in bis

mouth, it is likely to demonstrate
that Mrs. Bryan has performed that
delicate service for him. And again
there is the daoger that the ladv's
aggrebsive views may give rise to the
belief that she is the real Populist
candidate. There is a sweet-voice-

but silent woman living out at Can-

ton, O., whom the Nebraska lady
might imitate profitably for a time.

The Marrow of the Issue.

William McKinley struck the
of the great issue before the

of the United States in a juite
speech, when he said : "Finan

cial dishonor is the threatened dan-

ger unw, and good men will obliter
ate old lines of party in a united ef
fort to uphold American honor;"- -
Otf."McIvirjtey states the issue in a

nutshell. There is but one peril that
now threatens the great free govern'
ment of the world. A powerful par
ty has grown up, largely inspired hy
the demagogic appeals to the people
who have been sulTering from severe
business conditions, that openly pro
claims its purpose to dishonor the
credit of the Republic aud to bring
convulsion and panic into every chan
nel of industry and trade by the de
struction of private credit.

Until lb!'0 no formidable organi
zation under tiny name ventured to

dcclaro that the money of the country
should be deliberately debased to
one-hal- f its value for the purpose of
paying the debts of the nation and of
individuals iu one-hal- f the money
contracted to bo paid by the debtors

While the theories ot the cheap
money advocates havo directly tended
to that end, never until now has the
flag of repudiation aud dishonor been
unfurled and openly floated over
national organization that will cer
tainly poll several millions of votes

This is a fearful menace to the dig
nity and integrity of the Republic
and Mr. McKinley is entirely right
in declaring that "financial dishonor
is the threatened danger now," aud
that it should summou all good citi
zenB "iu a united eC'ort to uphold
American honor."

Mr. McKiuley has come squarely
up to the issue as it has been pre
seuted by those who seek to over
throw the iutegrity of the nation, aud
ho thus proved himself worthy of tl

united support ot all who wish "to
uphold American honor." l'hilln
dcljhia Time, Dom.

Hon. W. J. Bryan.

The Hon. William Juiming Bryan
u a hue looking youug iuau with
classic features aud a good voice.

He is a dramatic and impetuous son

of the plains. As women go iulo es- -

tacies over a fine tenor in an opera,
eo the Chicago convention went wild

over the voice of Bryan. His speech
did not contain a line or a sentence
that wab above tlie ordinary or com
monplace, and exhibited no depth of
reasoning or information. It wus

simply an iuenioas appeal to senti-

ment aud prejudice, and the circum-

stances were such ns to tet it on" iu

the inubt iaz.liiif; light. Biyuu knew
the vernacular of tlie bilvcrileg. He
undculooil how to apprul to their
prejudices. I to count, lu use u slang
phraoe, "hit them right where they
lived," eveiy lime Ho had mado
speeches in ('oii'Tes. hut coiisiderin"
them nhid'j from their men's ps e!o

iMitn.u'r .'!!')rts teev ttt'rated no

It'to.' lipn II vo regarded
as ti fi'oiv ext"iue'. Fit nt (.'lit-- '
ci;;o it vi:? different. There w:is ii j

mntly thr n of nicdincri men, rho
had heeu excited fur a week, and hud
not tS.nu to think u rational thought.

Hill and Russell had just walloped
them, and Pitchfork Tillman had
wearied them. Thon aroso this au-

dacious youth from tho plnios. The
occasion, the man, the temper of the
brain-fngpe- audience, was right.
His speech fit exactly, and as a re-

ward for tho refreshing innovation
they nominated him for President.

Mr. Bryan was thirty-si- x years of
age last May, and has served two

terms in Congress, where ho was re-

garded as a man of ordinary calibro.
In Nebraska he has long been in de-

mand as a commencement and 4th of
July orator, but when statesmen were

being considered Bryan was not
thought of. Punx'y Spirit.

GOLD, SILVER A!

Which? If tho question of tho hour.
Are you In doubt ? They aro nil good at
our ultli Semi Annual Clearance wuio.
Ton days more High-clas- s cloth
ing at the price of ready-mad-

Scotch and Irish homespuns in plaids
and plaid effects

Sac suit to order, $ 17.50.
reduced from $17.00 and fc.U0

Black and bluo Englsh worsteds, for

dressy all yenr round suits,
Sao suits to order

reduced from f .VJ.OO and

Fashionable Scotch and Englsh mix
lures,

Sac suits to ordor $22.00,
were

Trousers to ordor J5.00 to fci.OO.

The MgQuejc Co
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 211 Senooa and 12 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE
FOR '96.
KIRCHAItTi BUOS
Will handle tha following high class
wheels during this seasou :

BARNES--WHIT- E ..FLYER $100.
Rambler $100,

Viking ?1(K),

Syracuse
Goshen
Goshen

?:1I.00.

$100.

$100.

$ 50.

fM.OO.

Crescont
Crescent
Ideal
Idoal
Majestic

TANDEMS
of all tho above makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels in
stock and wheols taken in exchange
Ropairiiii? prompty done. Call on us be
fore purchasing.

CAPITAL,

TioucNta, la
WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna,

DIllECTORS:

mado, at

Nelson P. Whoolor, David W. Boaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,

Geo. M. Pannlee, Androw nertaol,
C. Schimmclfeiig, A. T. Scoliold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

85.

1'crsowU liuuincss account solid--

led on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed deposits

O. A'. PAUMLEE, Pre.
II. A. JAUIESOS, Vice Pres.

F. E. HE11TZEL, Cashier

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OF A PRO
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOHOUQHL 0ATI3FIE3 MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.
ItS i,n

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
HIGHEST GRADE. HENCE

IT .8 . . .

SL'flE TO PLEAS
V U IH 'fUMI' IS

FiRT-CLAb- 6 in evrpy. respect, pin
'.'oipfth rn.'Ki--: "w,Tr l'nfi.,1
TERMS TO ACTIVE Dk.Akc.Htt IN VACANT

iTtRHTonv.

WHITE SEY.!KG MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

DAVID MINTZ,

The Leader,
HAS THE

LARGEST STOCK
HE KVF.lt HAD, IN ALL IEPAHTM ENTS.

3-- 3-

Sweepers, Wall l'npcr from the or

dinary grades to tho bcstquallty, Trunks,
Vnlisos, Quilts Hed Spreads,

Glass and Crockcrywsro, Tin and (Iran- -

itownre, llaliy Carriages, Looking Glasses

Furniture, Millinery Hoods of the
Finest Grades, and a thousand other
things, too numerous 10 mention.

(Joods.JssCcmidMMcaidjiii,

llnslorv. Corsets
Ladles'

Ladles'

llcefcrs, Shlrlsjiiul

RTCMTCMTCTCII. Wo keen srood troods at
rcasonablo prices. Kcnicmhcr tho place,

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marionvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MAltKKT PRICE raid Hides, pelts, Calf-skin- A Glnsoim.

Smart & Silberberg,

The Right Goods

At the Right Prices.

A .steady determination to sell every--

tiling at tlie closest margin 01 prunt i
J?5. bringing ever increasing patronage.
$60. mi1,,rt'c, 1niin-o- i nnv fni' YnilV T)HV--
$

,f

ing high prices any goods. The trains
run often and we guarantee to save you
your car faro many times over.

THIS WILL BE A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

AVasli (joods.
1 Lot Printed Organdies, worth 8c.,

at4ie.
1 Lot Manchester liinitios, tho samo

goods which havo always sold at IUJc.

lilc.
1 Lot Fine Persian Lawns, 82 in. wide,

Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., Be. yd.
1 Caao French Zephyr Gingham, all

this year's best stylos, the finest cloth
$150,000.00 over wero sold last season 15c.

and

on

THI

pet

and and

and

7ie. yd.

lints and ISoniu't.
Ouo look through our Millinory De

partment will impress you wilh its
many superior features. Chanooa aro it
will mako a customer of you.

Trimmed Sailors at 25c., 35c., 50oM 75o.

and $1.00.
Short Back Sailors 2T.o. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as 5c. bunch.
White Duck Caps aud Tains 25o.A 50o.

Porch Shade
Japauose Split Bamboo I'orch Shades,

oomploto, siato BxlO ft. $l.Ct.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA,

CAPITA I, STOCK,

Wayne
l'resiilunt.

A. V'nyiie Cook,
Wheeh" ,

-

In Pry
Itootfl Shoos, ltuhbor looils, Notions,

niovos. and Corset

Wnlsts, Umbrellas, Parasols,

Shirt Waists, Capos, Misses and

Children's Gonfa
Tics of tho latest patterns, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Lncc and Choneil Curtains, Car- -

for Wool

us

for

Luce Curtain.
50 Fairs Nottingham Laco, 3 yards

long, tape bound, worth 75c. 5!o pair.
50 Pali a Nottingham Lace,3 yards long,

tho $1.00 kind 70e. pair.
100 Pairs tho $l.2o grado, 3J yards

long Wo. pair.
1 Lino Chcnillo Portiers, all colors,

$2.3t pair.
1 Lot Tapostry Portiers, all colors,

$2.!)8 pair.
1 Ix)t Bag Had Couch Covers, $1.30

each.

Special Slatting Sale.
1 Lot Good Jointloss Straw Matting Do.

yd. or $:t.25 for roll 40 yds.
1 Lot regular 20o Matting, 13c. yd,

or $5.00 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot Fine Cotton Warp Japanese Mat

ting, worth 35c. 21o. yd. or $7.75 for roll
of 40 yds.

Special Corset Value.
1 Case of Summer Corsots, just as good

as ovor was sold at 50o. at 20o.
1 Caso Dress Form Corsets, extra good

quality, worth 75c. to $1.0(1 50o.

- -

XO. 50tO.

IA..

OFKll'KitS :

: : K.IO.OOO.

T. D. Collins, Prohidont. F. H. Lanson, Vice President, C. liowMAN, Cashier.
niKKCTons:

E. E. Voekroth, Ooo. V. WaUon,
T. J. llowman, T. D. Collins.
F. It. Liuison, K. M. Herman. O. W, Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH UKSl'KCTl'UM.YKOMCITS PATHOJf ACK, AND WILL FUKNISH
ALL I'JSUAI. ItANIUNU FACILITIES, WITH l'KOMl'T AND CAHHFUL

TO ALL UUSINF.SS KNTUI STF.I).

A. Cook,

AO. .lO.VV.

l.LV,
Cashior.

WM. IS.MI.AIUIAlll.H,
Vice 1'rosidont.

FOPtESr COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

C7?ITAT, STOCK, - - - 850,000.

N. V.

of

of
of

A. IS. Kl

J.

inniTTOns -

G. W, Ilobin: on, Win. Smoarbaugh,
T. F. Hitchey, J. T Palo, J. H. Kelly.

Collai'tious ioiiiitlc.1 for on day nf pr.yuient ut low rates. We promise our ciistom-ei- s

all the benelits consistent with conservative banking. Interest piid ou time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

i
Our Motto for June:

"THE BEST
A T--

LOW PRICES."

It's n good stock lor Jimling just
what you want, mid few will Mi:ir and

110110 will beat our prices,

Miles & Armslronq,

Our Aim

V lll'ini II IV'IMV LV'lk

KEPLER

TO K KKI T1IK m.ST.

Our l'rlnolplo
l'AIU DKAI.INO.

Our Amliilloii
TO l'LKAS12 OUH TH.lK.

Our Price
LOWK.ST, luallty consideiinl.

will

H, i raff

BLOCK. CORNER.

Our word for May in

We eoninieneed with

ItarK'iiliiM.
Wo'll month with

ltiiriiiiiM,
Wo will end

ISnrguiiiM.

A superb Jissortmeiit wiiich includes
everything new and desirable for . tliO- -

present season.
Our stock abounds in Rich Men's

Qualities at Poor Men's Prices.

JUST RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL PAPER1S
THK OF THE YKAK II AS AK1UVF.D when tho enorgotio
honsewiro to think about eloaniiiK hoiiso, and whilo xho is east-
ing her eyes about Tor wall paper, ele., wo w ish to cull her atten-
tion to our exeellent assortment, whieh comprises all tho latest s

lu papjer and borders. Como and louk tlioin ovur whilo the assort-
ment Is complete Wo aro positive that wo can satisfy most duitidi-oil- s

purchaser, because we have tho most complete lino exhibited In
Tiouusta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

woleome

oontinuo

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE IIUUOS, MEHICINKS, STATION ( KOCF.lt IKS,
PROVISION, CONFECTION Kto. Come and examino goiMlsiind
prices, and wo'll do tho rest.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

HOOTS AND SIWESjV SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

JOB TIElUCIItsrG- -

All orders Ollleo
receive prompt attention.

ICaralns.
the month

tho

tho month

TIME
begin

now

tho
ever

10HY,
EUY,

TIME in
ell'oet July 1SIK1.

Trains leavo Tio-nost- ii

I'm- - Oil Ciiy
and points west ss
t'ollows :

No. ltull'alo daily
except Sunday U:10 nonu.

No. Way Freight (cai lying
jiansengcrs), daily excejit
Sunday 1:0

No. Oil Cily Ex less, daily 7:&5 p.

F'or H ickor.v.Tidioute, Kin.uii,Iti ndl'iird, lllean mid Uio Kant :
No, dlean Expics-.- , daily.. H: u.
N". I'ilt .bur . h

daily except Sunday i,. m.
No. (ill Way Freight
oa.cngei n to Ii iiielon, Jadv

except Sunday 0:50 a. in.
Good Stock, Good and line-- Get Time Tables and full i, Hernial.. .,,

trios to let upon the most i oiis. .ih.u lorn,-- . r,.,lu V. II. SAl L. Aucnt. Tisi,.no win also ao '

lea at tho Post

with

J. A. FELLOWS.

TAHLE,
5,

Ill Express,
(il

p. in.
a.'l in.

Warren,

ni.
Express,

(carrying

Carriage
),.

it. Viil'.LL. liuii'lj (Siipt.

Gen'l l'assi.nt!r A Ticket Agent,
Gnmii-u- i.IUee, Muoucv-llrisliaiu- ! Itlciir,

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., liullalo.N. V


